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ABSTRACT

The parasitic nature of the association between glochidia of unionoidean bivalves and their host fish
(i.e. the role of fish hosts in providing nutritional resources to the developing glochidia) is still uncer-
tain. While previous work has provided descriptions of development of glochidia on fish hosts, earlier
studies have not explicitly documented the flow of nutrition from the host fish to the juvenile mussel.
Therefore, our objective was to use stable isotope analysis to quantitatively document nutrient flow
between fish and glochidia. Glochidia were collected from nine adult Lampsilis cardium and used to in-
oculate Micropterus salmoides (n ¼ 27; three fish per maternal mussel) that produced juvenile mussels
for the experiment. Adult mussel tissue samples, glochidia, transformed juvenile mussels and fish gill
tissues were analysed for d15N and d13C isotope ratios. We used a linear mixing model to estimate
the fraction of juvenile mussel tissue derived from the host fish’s tissue during attachment. Our ana-
lyses indicate a distinct shift in both C and N isotopic ratios from the glochidial stage to the juvenile
stage during mussel attachment and development. Linear mixing model analysis indicated that
57.4% of the d15N in juvenile tissues were obtained from the host fish. This work provides novel evi-
dence that larval unionoideans are true parasites that derive nutrition from host fish during their
metamorphosis into the juvenile stage.

INTRODUCTION

Freshwater mussels (Unionoidea) are characterized by
complex life cycles composed of multiple, distinct life stages, in-
cluding a parasitic larval stage referred to as a glochidium.
After fertilization, the embryonic mussels are retained in spe-
cialized maternal gill structures, marsupia, until their develop-
ment is complete and they are ready to be released as
glochidia (Wächtler, Dreher-Mansur, & Richter, 2001).
Following their release from the marsupium, glochidia must
attach to a suitable host (usually a fish) to facilitate their meta-
morphosis into the juvenile mussel stage (Arey, 1921; Coker
et al., 1921). A detailed explanation of glochidial metamor-
phosis has been given by Chumnanpuen et al. (2011). The evo-
lution of larval attachment in Unionoidea is understood to
have begun as a phoretic relationship in which larvae attached
to host fish gained the selective advantage of dispersal to new
habitats (Watters, 2001). However, the parasitic nature of
larval freshwater mussels and, specifically, the role that the fish
hosts play in providing nutritional resources to the developing

glochidia, is still uncertain (Kat, 1984; Barnhart, Haag, &
Roston, 2008).

In recent years, the global decline of freshwater mussel
populations has spurred new efforts to understand the complex
life cycles of these species. However, glochidial metamorphosis
to the juvenile stage has been studied less than other periods of
development. Fisher & Dimock (2002a, b) provided descrip-
tions of the changing morphology and biochemical compos-
ition of developing Utterbackia imbecillis. The mantle cells of
larval U. imbecillis resemble the digestive cells of other adult
bivalves (Owen, 1970, 1973; Pal, 1972; Robledo & Cajaraville,
1996; Fisher & Dimock, 2002a) and are therefore likely to be
capable of deriving nutrition from host fish tissues. However,
unlike those of other unionoideans, the glochidia of U. imbecillis
are reported to be capable of direct development without at-
tachment to a host (Lefevre & Curtis, 1911) and may exhibit
morphological and physiological idiosyncrasies not found in
the larvae of other species. Although glochidia of some taxa
(e.g. Margaritiferidae) are known to grow substantially during
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encystment, to date no other studies have investigated the topic
of nutrient transfer between mussel larvae and host fish in a
more typical unionoidean species that is only capable of meta-
morphosis while attached to a suitable host.

Stable-isotope analysis (SIA) is a method increasingly used
to document parasitic relationships in aquatic organisms
(Doucett, Giberson & Power, 1999; Pinnegar, Campbell &
Polunin, 2001; Deudero, Pinnegar & Polunin, 2002; Fry, 2008;
Doi et al., 2010). Stable isotopes of nitrogen (d15N) and carbon
(d13C) are commonly used for assessing trophic relationships in
ecological studies (Polunin & Pinnegar, 2002). Differences
among d13C values observed in carbon-fixing organisms can
be used to evaluate the source of primary productivity support-
ing species at higher trophic levels in food webs (France,
1995). Normally, the d13C values of consumers are 1–2‰
higher than those of their diet (DeNiro & Epstein, 1978; Post,
2002). Values of d15N typically increase by 2–5‰ with each
corresponding increase in trophic position, thereby providing
an indication of the trophic level of organisms in a community
(DeNiro & Epstein, 1981; Minagawa & Wada, 1984; Vander
Zanden, Cabana, & Rasmussen, 1997; Vander Zanden et al.,
1999; Post, 2002). In previous studies, the increase, or enrich-
ment, of isotopes in consumer tissues compared with that of its
diet is attributed to the increased retention of the heavier iso-
topes during specific biochemical processes (e.g. protein amina-
tion and deamination for d15N and respiration for d13C
(DeNiro & Epstein, 1978, 1981; Macko et al., 1986)). However,
these trends in d13C and d15N fractionation have not been con-
sistent across studies of common aquatic parasites (Boag et al.,
1998; Pinnegar et al., 2001; Deudero et al., 2002; Doi et al.,
2010). Pinnegar et al. (2001) reported that four taxa of fish
parasites (Cestoda, Nematoda, Isopoda and Copepoda) were
consistently lower in d15N with respect to host fish tissue.
Description of patterns of isotopic fractionation between add-
itional host organisms and their parasites could offer new
insights in studies of isotopic ecology, especially the fundamen-
tal biochemical processes that govern the distribution of iso-
topes in ecosystems.

Because previous studies have not explicitly documented the
flow of nutrition to developing glochidia, our objective was to
use stable isotope analysis to quantitatively describe the flow of
nutrients between fish hosts and mussel glochidia.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Tissue collection and production of juveniles

Adult Lampsilis cardium (Rafinesque, 1820) were collected from
Pool 8 of the Mississippi River near La Crosse, Wisconsin,
USA, in October 2011. Brooding female mussels were placed
in river water in aerated coolers and transported to the United
States Geological Survey Upper Midwest Environmental
Science Center where they were held in aerated well water
(13–158C) and fed a continuous supply of a combination of
concentrated microalgae diets (Reed Mariculture Instant
Algae Nanno 3600 and Reed Mariculture Instant Algae
Shellfish Diet 1800). The mussels were shipped to the Aquatic
Science Laboratory at the University of Georgia on
28 November 2011; tissue collection and the inoculation of
host fish with glochidia occurred 2 d after arrival.

Nine female mussels were used for this experiment.
Glochidia were extracted from each mussel and subsamples
were retained for stable isotope analysis; tissue biopsies were
also extracted from the maternal donor’s foot and gill.
Glochidia from each female mussel were used to inoculate
three Micropterus salmoides (Lacépède, 1802) (n ¼ 27; three fish
per maternal mussel). The host fish were inoculated by immer-
sion in a suspension of 4000 glochidia per litre of water. Fish

were placed in the inoculation bath for 15 min, while the glo-
chidia were kept in suspension with the use of a large rubber-
bulb pipette and vigorous aeration. Upon completion of the
inoculation, fish were removed from the bath and placed into
individual tanks for monitoring. Host fish were inoculated with
glochidia on 30 November 2011 and monitored daily for
release of juveniles for a four-week period. Fish were housed in
a modified recirculating aquaculture system (AHABw; Aquatic
Habitats Inc., Apopka, FL, USA), with the outflow from each
tank equipped with a 153-mm mesh filter cup to recover juven-
ile mussels released from the fish. Metamorphosed juveniles
were collected and preserved for stable-isotope analysis. Once
the metamorphosis period was complete and microscopic ana-
lysis ensured that no encysted glochidia remained on the fish
gill tissue, the host fish were euthanized and their gills removed
for analysis. As a control, three additional naı̈ve fish were
reared in the same AHAB system and gill tissues were pre-
served for analysis. Replicates of juveniles and fish gill tissue
for each respective mussel donor (n ¼ 9) were pooled at this
time. Water temperature, dissolved oxygen and pH in each fish
holding system were measured with a Hydrolab Quanta (Hach
Hydromet, Loveland, CO, USA) and recorded daily.
Ammonia concentrations were monitored weekly using a
LaMotte colorimeter (LaMotte Co., Chestertown, MD, USA).
All water chemistry parameters were maintained within suit-
able levels for aquatic organisms throughout the duration of
the study (temperature ¼ 21–228C, dissolved oxygen ¼ 7.5–
8.2 mg/l, pH ¼ 6.9–7.6, total ammonia � 0.1 mg/l.

Stable-isotope analysis

Prior to stable-isotope analysis, all adult mussel tissue samples,
glochidia, transformed juvenile mussels and fish gill tissue were
freeze-dried for .48 h in a Labconco 4.5 freeze-dryer
(Labconco Co., Kansas City, MO, USA). The dried samples
were pulverized with a handheld glass stirring rod. A �1 mg
sub-sample of each sample was weighed and sealed in a tin
capsule for analysis of 15N/14N and 13C/12C ratios by a
Thermo Finnigan DeltaPlus mass-spectrometer (Thermo
Finnigan, San Jose, CA, USA) at the Odum School of
Ecology, University of Georgia.
By convention, C and N isotope ratios are expressed in delta

notation (d), the deviation from standards in parts per thou-
sand (‰), according to the following equation:

dX ¼ Rsample

Rstandard

� �
� 1

� �
� 103; ð1Þ

where X is 13C or 15N and R is the corresponding ratio 13C/12C
or 15N/14N. Values were normalized to the international
isotope standards, PeeDee Belemnite (PDB) carbonate for CO2

and atmospheric nitrogen (AIR) for N2. Analytical error
reported by the Analytical Chemistry Laboratory, Odum
School of Ecology, University of Georgia, was +0.2‰ for
d13C and +0.15‰ for d15N.
The observed values of both d13C and d15N were non-

normally distributed. We therefore used a Kruskal-Wallis test
to determine whether there were any differences among mater-
nal tissues, glochidia, juvenile mussels, fish gill tissue and fish
feed. We then used a Mann–Whitney U-test (a , 0.05 as sig-
nificance criterion) to facilitate pairwise comparisons between
individual groups.
We calculated the isotopic difference between an animal’s

tissue and their diet as:

DX ¼ dXConsumer � dXDiet; ð2Þ

where X is 13C or 15N.
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We used a linear mixing model to estimate the fraction of ju-
venile mussel tissue derived from the host fish’s tissue during
attachment (Carleton, Wolf & Martinez del Rio, 2004).

dXjuvenile ¼ ðPÞðdXGlochidiaÞ þ ð1� PÞðdXfishÞ; ð3Þ

where X is 15N. This model estimates the fraction (P) contribu-
ted from the glochidia, with an isotope composition equal to
dXGlochidia, relative to the fraction (12P) contributed by the
host fish, with an isotope composition equal to dXFish so that:

P ¼ dXJuvenile � dXFish

dXGlochidia � dXFish
; ð4Þ

where X is 15N. Because shell carbonate was not removed from
glochidia or juvenile mussel samples, we were unable to separ-
ate the influence of shell C on the 13C value of larval and ju-
venile mussel tissue from host tissue. Therefore, mixing model
analysis was not applied to carbon isotope values derived from
glochidia and juvenile tissue samples.

RESULTS

The first juvenile mussels were recovered 12 days after inocula-
tion. Peak collection of juveniles occurred 18 days after inocula-
tion and the last of the juveniles were collected 26 days
post-inoculation. All host fish survived the period of juvenile
mussel metamorphosis. Results of the Kruskal–Wallis test for
both d13C and d15N indicated significant differences among the
four tissues evaluated (x24 ¼ 33:7464, P , 0.0001) (Table 1).
Pairwise comparisons of individual sample groups showed a stat-
istically significant difference (P , 0.05) in d13C and d15N
among all samples except maternal foot and gill tissues (P ¼ 0.59
in both comparisons). Maternal foot and gill tissues were com-
bined into a single group (termed ‘maternal donor tissues’) in
subsequent analyses. A separate analysis determined that there
was no significant difference between isotopic values of naı̈ve host
fish and those fish inoculated with glochidia (P¼ 0.48).

Carbon-isotope ratios were lowest in maternal donor tissues
(expressed dX+1 SD ‰; 229.5+0.50‰). The glochidia
extracted from brooding female mussels were higher in d13C
compared with maternal tissues (225.1+1.46‰). Following
metamorphosis on the host fish’s gills, we observed a statistically
significant change (n ¼ 9; z¼ 23.5321; P¼ 0.0004) in d13C in
juvenile mussels (219.6+0.36‰) from that of the original glo-
chidia. These transformed juvenile mussels more closely
resembled d13C in host-fish gill tissues (220.1+0.23‰) (Fig. 1).

The d15N values of glochidia (13.06+0.59‰) were higher
in comparison to maternal donor tissues (12.1+ 0.48‰).

Following metamorphosis, juvenile mussels exhibited a signifi-
cant shift in d15N (10.7+ 0.59‰) from glochidia (n ¼ 9;
z ¼ 22.6063; P ¼ 0.008) and were higher relative to fish gill
tissues (8.93+ 0.14‰) (Fig. 1). Linear mixing model analysis
indicated that 57.4%+ 4.1 of the d15N in juvenile tissues was
obtained from the host fish.

DISCUSSION

A distinct shift occurred in C and N isotopic ratios from the
glochidial stage to the juvenile stage during development of
Lampsilis cardium. This work strengthens the evidence that glo-
chidia are true parasites that derive nutrition from a host fish
during their metamorphosis into the juvenile stage. We have
also demonstrated the utility of stable-isotope analyses to assess
nutritional sources during the unionid life cycle.

The d13C values of the maternal mussel tissues (c. 229‰)
are indicative of a diet composed primarily of suspended algae
(C3 plant, O’Leary, 1988) and bacteria (Nichols & Garling,
2000). However, the higher d13C values of glochidia (c.
225‰) may represent the influence of a number of different
geochemical and physiological factors. Previous studies have
indicated that glochidia derive nutrition via some combination
of lecithotrophy (consumption of egg cytoplasm) and matrotro-
phy (direct exchange of nutrition via interlamellar septa)
(Wood, 1974; Schwartz & Dimock, 2001). The morphology of
unionid gills appears to facilitate the transfer of nutrition to
glochidia (Schwartz & Dimock, 2001); Silverman, Steffens &
Dietz (1985) and Silverman, Kays, & Dietz (1987) demon-
strated that 90% of the total calcium in the developed glochi-
dial valve was derived from maternal gill tissues. Observed
carbon-isotope ratios in glochidia could also be attributed to
the presence of carbonates in the valves of the developing glo-
chidia. Fry & Allen (2003) documented enriched d13C signa-
tures in Dreissena polymorpha shells (c. 29‰) and additional
studies suggest that aquatic invertebrates usually produce car-
bonates that resemble ambient dissolved inorganic carbon
(DIC) pools (McConnaughey et al. 1997, Dettman, Reische &
Lohmann, 1999; McConnaughey & Gillikin, 2008). The
removal of inorganic carbon from samples of aquatic inverte-
brates via acidification is a common practice in many stable-
isotope studies as a means of selectively analysing dietary

Table 1. d13C and d15N values (mean+ SD) of maternal mussel
(Lampsilis cardium) tissues, glochidia, juvenile mussels, fish gill tissue
and fish feed.

Tissue n d15N+1 SD d13C+1 SD

Maternal donor 9 12.12+0.48 229.49+0.50

Glochidia 9 13.06+0.59 225.09+1.46

Juvenile mussels 9 10.69+0.59 219.56+0.36

Host fish gill tissues 9 8.93+0.14 220.05+0.23

Naı̈ve fish gill tissues 3 9.11+0.34 219.79+0.30

Fish feed 2 6.00+0.08 221.22+0.06

Kruskal-Wallis test results for both d13C and d15N indicated that there were

significant differences among the four tissues (X2
4 = 33.7464, P , 0.0001)

and pairwise comparisons of individual sample groups showed a statistically

significant difference (P , 0.05) in d13C and d15N among all samples.

Figure 1. d13C and d15N values (mean+SD) of maternal mussel
(Lampsilis cardium) tissues (filled triangle), glochidia (open circle),
juvenile mussels (closed circle) and fish gill tissue (closed square).
Maternal mussel values are the average of isotopic values observed for
gill and foot tissue.
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(organic) carbon (Jacob et al., 2005). However, the removal of
inorganic carbon from glochidia and juvenile samples in this
study was not feasible given the very small masses (,0.5 mg)
collected for analysis. Future studies should investigate the rela-
tive 13C contribution of maternally derived nutritional sources
(lecithotrophy and matrotrophy) and ambient DIC pools.
Furthermore, future research should be designed to investigate
the relative contribution of matrotrophy to the development of
mussel species with both short-term and long-term brooding
periods.

The relative d15N enrichment documented in maternal and
glochidia tissues likely reflects the influence of industrial and
municipal effluents and agricultural runoffs deposited into the
upper Mississippi River (Fry & Allen, 2003). The d15N
observed between maternal tissues and glochidia, and between
fish tissues and juvenile mussels, is roughly þ1 and þ1.75‰,
respectively, and is within accepted 15N fractionation patterns
representative of the isotopic shift (D15N) reported between
trophic levels (Post, 2002). Martinez del Rio et al. (2009) sug-
gests that D15N should be lower in animals that are actively
growing because of the increased retention of dietary proteins.
Glochidia are actively developing both within the female mar-
supium and after attachment to a host fish (Schwartz &
Dimock, 2001; Fisher & Dimock, 2002b). Furthermore,
Kreeger, Hawkins & Bayne (1996) demonstrated that adult
marine mussels (Mytilus edulis) were nutritionally limited in
amino N and that most dietary protein was completely meta-
bolized to meet anabolic demands. Given these findings, it is
conceivable that the relatively low D15N in glochidia and ju-
venile mussels is attributable to their high growth rates and
increased retention of dietary protein. The relative variability
of D15N between hosts and parasites observed in previous
studies may be attributable to a range of different assimilation
rates of dietary N in individual parasite species and highlights
the need for future experiments to investigate variations of
D15N among a wider range of biota.

Two testable hypotheses provide explanations for the
enriched d15N signature of juvenile mussels relative to the gill
tissues of the host fish (Fig. 1). First, the enriched value could
be driven by the rate at which developing glochidia grow new
tissues and turnover maternally inherited tissues. Tissue turn-
over varies widely between tissues within an organism, across
taxa, and differs according to whether replacement occurs
solely through catabolic tissue replacement or through a com-
bination of new tissue growth and catabolism (Dalerum &
Angerbjörn, 2005; Carleton & Martinez del Rio, 2010).
Despite the fact that glochidia are rapidly growing, adding new
tissues derived from the fish host, and replacing maternally
inherited tissues through catabolic tissue turnover, results from
the isotopic analysis and the linear mixing model indicate that
glochidia are not attached to the fish for long enough to allow
for complete turnover of maternal d15N (Fig. 1). Second,
because the isotopic shift in our study is from an enriched to a
more depleted value (maternal to host tissue), it is difficult to as-
certain if the enriched d15N value of juvenile mussels relative to
their host is representative of the isotopic shift observed between
trophic levels (Post, 2002). Indeed, the difference observed in
this study (D15N ¼ 1.76+0.60) between the juvenile mussel
and the fish host is within the realm of reported values for
trophic isotope shifts (Post, 2002). Since the mussel is essentially
feeding on its host’s tissue, it is plausible that the value we mea-
sured represents a trophic level shift in d15N. It would be rela-
tively easy to resolve these two competing hypotheses by
designing a study where the shift from glochidia to juvenile
mussel is from a depleted to an enriched isotopic value instead
of an enriched to depleted as we have done in this study.
Regardless of which hypothesis is ultimately supported, our

d15N results clearly demonstrate that developing glochidia
derive nutrients from their host fish.
Beyond the morphological work of previous researchers doc-

umenting the digestion of host fish tissue (Fisher & Dimock,
2002a), this experiment has provided the first successful docu-
mentation of nutritional exchange between host fish and the
parasitic larvae of a freshwater mussel species. However, the
significance of these findings is limited by the fact that only
one mussel species was used for these analyses. Future studies
should use additional unionoidean species to determine
whether observed isotopic trends are consistent among species
that exhibit different glochidial morphologies and growth pat-
terns. There is a need for future studies to assess the dynamics
of isotopic incorporation in specific tissues of both adult and
larval freshwater mussels. Future research should also investi-
gate the effects of diet and food quality on fractionation pat-
terns in individual tissues in adult mussels. Additional efforts
should be devoted to determining the relative contribution of
dietary carbon and assimilated DIC on the dC13 values of mol-
luscan tissues. Controlled studies of isotopic incorporation will
facilitate the use of stable-isotope analyses to investigate the
diets of freshwater mussels, especially regarding the selective di-
gestion or evacuation of individual food sources.
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